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All im moose
at Sachs

stock of now poods

The YMO A Orchestra rehearsed
this eveulug

S otoh Lwos font color 18 yards
for 1 at Sachs

Ring up 841 if you have anything
to say to Tub Independfnt

The Panlfio Olub holdR its annual
moating at 730 this evening

Figured Organdies now spring
pattorns 9 yards for 1 at Sachs

The H A A 0 meet at tho Y M
0 A at 7 oclock this evening

Only satisfactory tn ynu work is
performed at tbo Criteriou Barbor
Shop

The circus is off to Ewa today
It will probably wt urn to Honolulu
next month for a brief season

The Loyal Temperance Logion
ffr Children is in spsston at the
Central Union Ohuroh this afternoon

Yesterday was an ideal day for
Walkiki and its seaside resorts Sans
Snuei and Long Branch had
visitors

many

The bark S 0 Allen leave at
noon to morrow for San Francisco
with a load of uuar liguriug at
1200 tons

The Ka Moi came in from Paauiln
last Saturday afternoon with 3000
liatrs f D ivies Cos sugar for th
bark S 0 Alton

The attendance at the baud con-
cert

¬

yesterday afternoon proved the
popularity of Minister CooperV
Sunday Populnrs

Mr Thoo H Davios delivorod an
able and interesting address ti
young men at the Y M 0 A hall
yesterday afternoon

The quarterly meeting of th
Strangers Frind Society will lu
held at the Y M 0 A at 10 a m
to morrow morning

Tho II P Rithet sed for the
Coast at 1 p m on Saturday la
onrrving away 2100 tons of suga
shipped by Brewer Co

Miss Ksnoho is advertised to sinu
at Emma Square this evening and
Oharlos Kn utor to render Old
Folks at Home aa tho cornet solo

The Tillio E Starbnok is beim
well attended to on Saturday last
the YV G Hall Waialeale and Ka
ena rushed in over 10000 bags of
sugar from Kauai and Kahuku

Tho Iwalani and Jams Make
wro alongside the S G Wilder to ¬

day with full consignments of sugar
Capt D McNeil will wind up th
barkentinus cargo at the Railmnd
wharf to morrow leaving port Wed
nesday Capt Mao hopes to clofe
up on Thompson of the Rithet
whioh Bailed on Saturday

The regular tsrm of tho Oircui
O urt was opened this morning a1

10 oclock iy Judges Perry anl
Stauley Nearly all tho members ol
the Btr besides Court officers wen
present There are only a few inter
esting criminal casf b on tho calendar
while sevoral very important civil
cases wilt be heard at this session of
the Court

A MORNING BLAZE

Cottage on Qunen Dowagers Prem ¬

ises Burnt Sown

Tho Fire Department was call d
out this morning at 10 oolook and
Nos 1 and 2 and the ohomioal en ¬

gine responded quickly
The fire was at Honuakaha on

tho makai side of Queen street in a

house belonging to the Quoen Dow
agor and occupied by Georgo Shaw
a clerk in the Bureau of Eduoation

The origin of the fire is uukuowu
Mr Shaw was at his office aud none
of his family wero in tbo bouse
when tbo neighbors saw smoke and
ilamfs breaking through the root

The house which was very old was
in fhnien before any furniture could
bo auvtid and as there is no insur
auce on building or furuitura the
owner and tenant aro both losers
Tho theory of tho origin of the fire
iBthat matches wero lying around
the house and that the rats which
seem abundant iu the vicinity held
a feast on the sulphur Bticks and
oaused the ooullsgration

A cottage adjoining tho one
burned down and belonging to E
K Lilikalani was on firo soveral
timos but was saved through the
effective work of Obiof Hunt and
his boys who added moro honor to
the records of tho Fire Dopurtmont
of Honolulu
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Dolltjhtful Evening and All Wont to procure raombors by explaining

Well

The following wero tho winners
in Saturdays events at Oyclomoro
Park

Mile handicap amateur First
hoat- - Damon tho scratch man
caught up with tho bunch consist-
ing of A Giles Eakin Oilman aud
Halstead but at tho finish Giles
won by a splendid spurt Oilman
second and Tread way third Time
233 2 5

S coud heat H Gilos caught
Ring Cornwell Ludloff aud Cowes
before they had made half the first
lap but on the last lap Ludloff
made a spurt and came in first with
Cowes second and Cornwell third
Time 211 8 5

Final heat Treadway first in Ona

shape Ludloff second aud Cowes
third Oilman fell Time 237 1 5

Mile open professional One heat
Entries Terrill Jones Martin

Whitman Sylvester Johnson and
Bilmartin After a pretty race bo

tweeu hiniBolf George Martin and
Terrill Bilmartin came in first and
roceived a perfect ovation Torrill
second aud Jones third Time 231

Mile handicap professional En-

tries
¬

Jones Torrill and Bilmartin
scratch George Martiu 20 yardB
Whitman 40 Sylvester GO John
sou 80 and Jackson 100 Sam
Joliusou won first place iu good style
Sylvester socoud and Jackson third
Time 221 Jones took first place
in the second bunch with 228 4 5 as
nis record

Half mile opon amateur Time
limit The first heat was easily won
by Damon with Eakin second and
A Giles third Time 123 4 5 Tho
tecond heat was won by H Giles
with King a close second and Tread
way third Time 121 3 5 In the
tiual beat Damon took first place
H Giles second aud King third in
tho very good time of 118 3 5

George Martin was on tho pro ¬

gram for a one third mile exhibition
but Bilmartin consented to appear
in his stead aud went unpaced
making tho third in 41 4 5 aud ob- -

abashing the oue third unpaced
record for Oyclomere track

Tom King iu the ono third mile
exhibition living start made 11 2 5
do was paced by Ludloff aud
Creadway

Henry Giles made the oue third
unpaced iu 43 4 5 two seconds
slowor than Bilmartins time but
very good for this popular amateur

The Hawaiiau Baud waa in at ¬

tendance

THE WAVEttLEY OUJB

Yfontingr oftho Directors -- Tho Ghart- -

or lioll to OIobo on Saturday next

Twelve out of tbo Gftoou mem ¬

bers of the committee of manage
uent of the Waverley Olub met on
Saturday eveutng in the Club room
in Bethol street and continued in
session for over three hours disouss
iug the couduct of affairs

Among other points decided upon
wore tho following

That it was not desirable at pres ¬

ent to sub let the ball to any sooiety
on any uounite arrangement uui
that eaoh application for rontal
should be considered by tho com
mittoo on its own morits It was
thought that the Clubs require
ments would prevent it from being
sublet oxcept on very rare aud spe ¬

cial occasions
It was also decided that any

would be member and those already
on tho roll unpaid should be placed
on the roll of charter members pro ¬

vided they paid their outrauoo fee of
1 aud their February duos of 1 on

or before Saturday evening next
rhoao failing to put themsolvos in
good standing will have to pass

through the ordeal of the enrol
ment nommitteo and an election a
two thirds vote being required to
elect

Tho Euturtainment Committee
was iuatructed to mako preliminary
arrangemeuls for a public entertain ¬

ment in tho near futuro aud report
to tho mooting of tho oommitteo on
next Saturday evouiug

A special oommitteo was author-
ized

¬

to cousult with protuiuout reai- -

the objects aud aims of the Club
Several now mombers woro pro ¬

posed for qualification and dues
flowed in fairly and freely

G L Edwards was appointed a
committee to attend to the printing
of tho constitution and by law

XO MORROW8 RACES

Tho Match Botwoon Jonos and Tor
rill and Othor Events

To morrow evenings races should
be most interesting for in addition
to tho match between Terrill aud
Jones Bilmartin will appear in tbo
mile professional Tho main evonts
are

Jones aud Terrill will have their
match race at Oyclomere to morrow
It will bo best two in three two
thirds of a milo Bilmartin will bo
in the milo professional and Manoa
may be able to start Following is
the card

Event 1 First heat match race
two third mile

Event 2 First heat mile handi-
cap

¬

amatour
Event 3 Second heat mile handi-

cap
¬

amateur
Event 4 Second heat match raco
Event 5 One mile handicap pro-

fessional
¬

Evont G First heat milo handi-

cap
¬

amateur
Event 7 Final hoat match raco
Event 8 Mile open boys
Event 0 Exhibition ouo third

mile Island prof Geo Martin paced
by Terrill and Whitman

Event 10 Ethibition oue third
mile Island amateur A Giles

Handicappor W E Wall has au
uounced those penalties for the
mark events

Mile handicap amateur Entries
for first hoat H A Giles scratch
a Giles 20 yards O C Eakin 30
yards J Gilman and J Cowes 50

yards R N Helstead 80 yards JS
Ellis 100 yards

Entries for second heat F B
Damon scratch T V King and W
H Cornwell 20 yards H Ludloff
40 yards T Treadway 50 yards F
Williams 00 yards H Patric 100

yards
Milo handicap professional Bil-

martin
¬

scrateh Goo Martin 30
yards D E Whitman 50 yards D
G Sylvester aud Sam Johnson 70

yards Nigel Jaokson 110 yards

Truo of Any Buainoas

In order to

command business

you must have
the confidence

long txpcrinc
teaches Visit the

Criterion Barber Shop

Items of Interest

Miss Lakefront Do you know
Colonel that Dresden reminds me
ver so much of Chicago
Colonel Smarlleigh Because the

ladies are so often at court I sup-
pose

¬

The torment of envy is like a
grain of sand in tho eyo

Without a model and au ideal
model no one can do right

The full stomach cannot compre-
hend

¬

the evil of huuger

Tho future dustiny of tho child
is always the work of tho mothor

Riobes come bettor after poverty
than poverty after riobes

Forbearance is a domestio jewol

He who gaiuB time gains everything

Criticism ia easy and art is difficult

Suffering gives strength to sympathy

Ho who pursues tbo stag regards
not hares

FOR SALE
IHE UNDKUSIQNKD WILL KE- -

relvn upplUUlIons for lie pnrchaco of
Io 8 oolc In t ratio Fixtures o o of tho

MUilnory JUiiunss nf the la o Mias A
Uobtll itool Street

App loHtlnna will be reclvnU up to
rut ltiDAY February 10 1893

AUoiesa
F H VALENTIN

itliulnilrfltor of tho Ksitto ut MUm A
OahUI dccitsm nt Gatltnllo Mission
Fort Bueot aw 8t

Ihlladolpbln

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldota blio Inouranoo Company tho United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY

FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 600000b
InBuranco effectod on Buildings Goods Ships and Merchandise

TV

in

gF For lowest rates apply to

23C LOSE
Goneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Stoel Eyo and Blado Forged Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS PUMPS ETC
HOWES PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES

NORTONS BALL BEARING JAOK SCREWS
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY

VISES PIPE G0TTEKS AND WRENCHES

VACUUM OILSThe Standard of Merit

Universal Stoves and Ranges
PAINT WALL WHITEWASH BRUSHES CALIFORNIA LAWK

SPRINKLERS

A iarqe Assortment of General Hardware

BEN HAAHEO

Plumber and Tinsmith
AH work done Properly Promptly anil

Profitably lor Patrons
SATISFACTION

Ofllco KinR Street near
778 ly

flUAKANTEED

WHAT
We have no in

Of Pa

Kallroad Depot

We all need
stock four

styles of

I10GE TABLE WAKE

and can offer you a Dinner

Breakfast Tea or Fish Set of

any size to which you may

add at any time to enlarge or

complete the Set

It means a large investment

to carry four stocks largo

euough to offer such U no

goods iu this way but it is

tho way our business is run

The above has just come to

hand from the Old Country

via Sydney together with a

choice lot of

COALPORT and

ROYAL WORCESTER

WARE

FRENCH CHINA for Decor

ating has also arrived

We carry also throe complete

stocks of

OUT GLASS AND ENGRAV-

ED TABLE GLASSWARE

and you will be gurprised to
find what an ologant sot you

can have for tbo money

Our windows will show you
how tastily thoso fine wares

look just before you have that
peculiar thankful feeling

W W D1H0MD CO

Von Holt Uloek

J T Waterbouse

4 A

We have blotted

out old prices and

have put on new ones

for this week Oome

and inspect our Stock

J T Waterhouse
QTTTCTCN RTRRFT

NOTICE

AKE KESPEOTlf UUiYSUllSOUlJjnitS all eubsnriptlons are pay-
able strictly In advance by the month
nuarter or vear
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